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Letters To Editor
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' ' 'cident hazard.
Tipsy pots and pans hare eaysed

many a serious burn. Cooking i4- -
sils should stand steady on 'tile
stove.

' ' y
Home medicine cabinets are In-

clined to fill up. Old pills prescrip-
tions and remedies are a nuisance
and are dangerous to have around.
They should never be saved for fu-

ture use except on specific In-

structions from the physician. Some
drugs deterioriate with age.

Other items which may wisely
go out are toys with sharp points
or edges or any loose parts which
a child can get into his mouth. Tiny
toys also have proved dangerous
for young children. If the toy can-
not be fixed for safety, lt pays to
throw it away.

Finally, be sure not to throw
items on trash heaps or into open
containers where children can find
them.
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State College Hints
To Farm Homemakers

By Ruth Current
State Home Demonstration Agent

Wise Waste 1949 Resolution
- To (brow away sometimes is
thriftier than to save, household
management specialists say. They
explain that some articles, likely
to accumulate around the house,
are accident hazards which should
be discarded promptly.

Any chipped or cracked glass
ware whether tumbler, canning
jar, cooking or serving dish
should be retired from use to pre-

vent tuts as well as possible waste
of food. Chipped enamelware also
should go out of kitchen service be-

cause it may leave tiny glasslike
particles in food prepared or cook-
ed in il. Once china or pottery is
cracked or chipped, it cannot be
kept sanitary by ordinary dish
washing, A cracked cup. therefore,
is a health hazard as well as an ac
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above."
The New York Times also of

January 2, 1949, under a headline,
"Drive on to aid Communist
Heads," says in part: "

. . .the par-
ty and its Communist and

defenders started a
campaign yesterday to 'compel'
the Truman administration to dis-

miss the indictments." The news
item reports the Communist Civil
Rights Congress opened a drive
for $250,000 for a defense fund and
to provide the "... means for tak-
ing the case where it belongs to
the people via radio, newspaper ad-

vertisements in the chief news-
papers of the country, and millions
of leaflets to penetrate the iron
curtain surrounding this case."

Will loyal Americans of this com-
munity please follow the directives
quoted above from the Daily Work-
er, write their own personal letters
to the President and the Attorney
General, and "organize similar
messages in their neighborhoods,
churches, schools, groups, unions,
etc." asking that the trial set for
January 17th of the Communist
Leaders be neither dismissed nor
delayed.

Very truly yours.
DOROTHY FREMONT GRANT.
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force men whom I knew.

on them out of the dust in summer
and out of the mud in winter and
the householders on these streets
are in most cases improving their
properties to fit the streets. Par-
ticularly pleasing it was to see nice
houses, (cottages mainly) being
built on various ones of these new-

ly paved streets which make it
possible for the owners to get in
and out easily and comfortably.

And it should be emphasized that
this pavinf was not done by issuing
bonds and increasing our debt, but
out of surplus funds slowly accumu-
lated and set aside for permanent
improvements. Furthermore, the
developments on these newly paved
streets add to the tax income of
the town and will help pay for
other improvements later.

One of the surest things where-
by to judge a community is in how
it cares for the graves of its de-
parted. Year after year I have
seen our cemetery become more
and more a fitting memorial to our
dead, but after five years absence
the improvement was very marked.
I have never been so proud of this
last resting place for those who
have gone on.

It is good to see that ihe town
authorities have been enlarging
our crowded cemetery, and par-
ticularly that they have set aside
a definite section for our soldier
dead. And now comes the good
news that this Memorial Plot is be-
ing landscaped and improved. This
is a most filtinp, thins to honor
our Haywood soldiers who gave
their lives for their country
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N Bonnie Elizabeth
Bordas, Washington, D. C, watches
the flame on the candle burn away
the last hours of 1948. Being only
eight months old, Bonnie has no
criticism to offer on '48, but in later
years will regard it as her most im-
portant year the year in which
she was born. (International)

an appearance.

CHECKING DEVELOPMENTS in the Dutch occupation of Indonesia, an
American and an Australian observer for the U.N. Committee ot Good
Offices sit on the sidelines at Djocja, Java, the airport at which Dutch
troop-carryi- planes landed. The Committee has, according to reports,
asked for permission to inspect the former Indonesian Republic for a
first-han- d report to the U.N. Security Council, (International)

Osborne Roofing And Metal Co.
See Us For

Roofing of all types. . .

Warm Air Heating. . .

Guttering and general Sheet Metal Work. . .

FREE ESTIMATES
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CABBIF. HAS HOBBY
PORTLAND, Me. (UP) Henry

lliMe went u me town,
r evidences of progress. Canton, N. C.

A 1783 volcanic eruption in
land resulted in the loss of 53
cent of the island's cattle; 77
cent of the horses, and 82 per
of the sheep.

Phone 2184
Wilson, whose cab stand is at
Union Station, spends his idle mo-- 1

ments feeding pigeons by letting
them eat peanuts from his mouth.

Mushrooms do not need to be
peeled before cooking; they should
bo thoroughly washed, however.
Cook them whole or slice thehi.
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Lucky Four Get Job
As Candy Tasters

COU'MHUS, (). (Ill1)-F- our Co-

lumbus youiin.-,ier- s have just about
(lie sweetest job any child could
ask lor. They're tasters for a local
candy maker.

Il skirled when the randy mak-
er, Leruy Morris, saw Hilly Lewis,
seven, looking at the window dis-

play in his candy shop.
"I have a little job I'd like you

to do. sun," Morris said lo Billy. "I
have some new candy and 1 want

Ihe newly paved streets.
got the people living MEM

eason Regains

you lo tell me how you like il."
After tasting the new candy and

e, Weight And

h On Sealf's

I have said that on my fust day
I felt like a stranger, but as time
went on this fooling diminished
and presently I rarely went down
town that three or four men did
not stop me and shake hands and
say "Dr Gudger, you have been
away so long that you do not know
nie. I am John Smith (or Henry
Adams or Bill Jones), and 1, like
other folks, am glad to see you and
hope that you won't be gone so
long again." And when fifty men
ha ddone this, I began to feel that,
after all, good Old Waynesville is
my home.

Finally, let me say that every-
where I went I saw signs of pros-
perity and progress. This progress
should, and I believe does, react on
our people and leads to higher
levels of thinking and living. And
all these matters are a great satis-
faction to one who loves his home
town.

giving il his approval, Billy dashed
into a grocery store next door,
shouting:

"Ma, 1 gut a job. I'm u candy
taster."

And a candy taster he is. Three
other tasters have been added, too,
to pass judgment on Morris' candy.

Morris said the children have
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"Eve ry thing I

ale seemed to fer-
ment in my stom-
ach and I felt so
bad I could hard-
ly go on with my
work. I eat any-
thing now; feel
stronger than in
a long time on
Sealf's," declares
Rev. R. R. Dea-- s

o n , Bessemer,

proved very helpful. For example,
when the store is preparing its
Christmas mix, the tasters said it
was good but that it didn't have
enough licorice. So more licorice
was added.

In addition, Morris gives candy
to every neighborhood child who
presents a report card with good
grades.

ason Ala. Sealf's
is on sale at

rug stores; try it. Noth-L'- s

Its Years of Use.-ad-

HELICOPTER DOES SEEDING

SALINAS, Cal. (UP) A heli-
copter was used here in a demon-
stration seeding of five fields with
range grass mix. The mixture was
used on 130 acres. Twelve pounds
of seed was required for each acre.

A small amount of minced onion
and parsley added to scalloped po

See them all!

Make your choice I

Here's a complete line of the refrigerator!

most women icant most.

Come in and ee them. There's a model which

will exactly fit your kitchen and your purse.

ONE-THIR- D MORE SPACE:

Every one of these new General Electric Refrig-

erators gives you one-thir- d more refrigerated food-storag- e

space in the same kitchen floor space at
previous models.

tatoes improves their flavor.

vjUtfM
t Ins feeding times, yes. He sounds off on the dot when a meal's due.
tit the rest of your day, you're wise to depend on electric clocks. This General Electric Space Maker, design Jsjhi

greatest advance in G-- E Koine refffgerltors in 20itli a baby in the house, it's surprising how much you depend on
lectric sen ice to prepare and refrigerate his food, heat water for his bath
nd laundry, wash his clothes, and so on.

course, you depend on electricity to help take the work out of vour
ousevvork too. Always ready, it lends a willing hand with heavy chores, provides

ease and even entertainment. And best of all, you can depend
(omfort.

for what other item in your budget docs so much for so little?

years made possible by improvements in the fa-

mous G-- E scaled-i- n refrigerating system.

The system has been made more compact to

give you extra space and it has been improved

to freeze ice one-thir- d faster and consume less elec-

tricity than the latest G-- E prewar refrigerators.

When you buy a G-- you buy dependability.
More than 1,700,000 G-- E Refrigerators have been
in use ten years or longer.

Come in and pick out vnur new refrigerator.

our friends and neighbors in this company under sound business management"
ire continually using their technical skill and practical experience to keep
flectricitv the bifwst- CirOQn in iYint Kurlof nf i nure Tmi ran rprpriA mi ih if Icinl" ""'"'i uiai UUUgVl V J will Jt Ull V l viv jV ivi m I m I I Vvl

HeleN HAYES stars in The Electric Tbeatrt! Hear it vtry Sunday, CBS, 9 P.M., 1ST.

Refrigerator Home Freezer Combination

$42.ooModel
NH-- 8

Your new refrigM-;ilo- and home freezer !n one!

Home Freezer ".cid zone" ronip;irliuent quick-freeze- s

and stores 53 pounds of food . . . some for

as long as one year.

Has ils own door lo prevent "cold waste." Refrig-

erator fresh-foo- d zone gives as much space as most

refrigerators.

Never needs defrosting! A'o need to cover dishes!
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$259.00$279.00$329.00 low Priced SpacePopular SpacD Luie Space
Maker NF-- 8 Maker KC--

I.es eprn-i- e ver-i(i- of 'he l)e
I,lle Spin. Mnlier.
capacity. Has many of the conven-
ience features of De Luxe model.

Maker NB-- 8

A big refrigerator value at a min-

imum price. capacity.
Buill to same rigid speriiuulionf
a highest-price- model.

One of the Rreate-- t refrigerators
ever built. rnpaeiiy,
Exlra-larg- e freezer. Packed with
special convenience features.IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

assi Fwrattwe
EASY PAYMENT

TERMS! YOUR GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER"

Phone 33 Main Street
(jARQLINA COMPANlT)POWCn O LIGHT


